The Georgia Podcast Network newsletter is sent out about every six weeks.
It includes news about the web site, community events and (occasionally)
other things. Please forward it to your friends!

Topics
New podcasts
Events
iPhone site

New podcasts
Welcome to these new additions! We hope you'll give them a listen.
StallionCast
Latest news, events and performance records of the
sandy springs middle school

Sub-optimal Beer
Despite massive gains made recently by the Craft Beer
industry, beer made by Bud, Miller, Coors and other
giants make up the vast majority of beer consumed in
the world. Why do so many people drink this stuff? We
taste it so you don't have to. (Listed as adults only for
the occasional f-bomb, but otherwise safe.)

Zentropy Live!
Uploads from our monthly house concerts and other
events...

Events
Here are some goings-on related to GAPN podcasters. If you'd like your
event listed here, drop us an email at info@gapodcastnetwork.com.
Zentropy concerts tonight and tomorrow
Zentropy, one of the newest GAPN podcasters, is having a concert
TONIGHT (June 27, 2008) at their studio in the Eyedrum building. See
this blog post for information. Space is very limited, so you may have
better luck catching them tomorrow night at the North Georgia Mountain
Boogie. Details to follow at Artlanta.
Come hang out
Rusty will interview Bobby Blackwolf, a GAPN affiliate, for an episode of
Mostly ITP at Manuel's Tavern in Atlanta tomorrow night (June 28) at 6
p.m. This isn't going to be a big party, but drop by and have a beer if
you're in the neighborhood!
The address is 602 N Highland Ave NE, Atlanta, GA. You can get
directions from Google Maps.
North Fulton Drama Club auditions
The North Fulton Drama Club (podcast here) will hold auditions for its
production of Romeo and Juliet in mid-July. More information is available
here.

iPhone site

If you have an iPhone, we now have a
version of our site just for you!
You can listen to new episodes, and call
podcasters' voicemail lines or email them by
just clicking a link in their show listing.
Just head over to
gapodcastnetwork.com/iphone.

